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Abstract 

Underscanding the geiat ion behaviour t>f proteins is of im
portance in order to be ab le to influence the properties of many 
food systems and it may lead to proposa ls for product or pro
cess improvement . In this con text the formation of heat-set ovdl
bumin gels. in different media , has been studied by microstruc
mral. rheologica l and conformational observat ions. An oval 
bumin/wate r geL prepared at pH 5, shows a granular. inhomo
geneous microstructure. At thi s pH the re are both many inter
and intramolecu lar interactions. and network formation occurs 
via aggregates of folded, g lobular protein chains. On the other 
hand , gels prepared at pH 10 or in urea solution (6 or 8 mol/1), 
show a unifOrm , homogeneous microstructure. Under these con· 
ditions. network fo rmation occurs via flexible . unfolded pro· 
tein chains. The ultimate properties of the gels are well in accor· 
dance with these microstructural observat ions: with respect to 
the deformation at break it is found that the network composed 
of flex ible unfo lded protei n chains (pH 10. urea) can be extended 
further withoUI break ing. leading to a higher breaking stress. 
than the network composed of sphe rical aggregates of strongly 
inte racting prote in molecules (pH 5). In the latte r case the 
reg ions of low protein concentrat ion will act as weak points and 
consequentl y these gels will break at a lower stress than the 
gels with a more homogeneous microstructure . A study to deter· 
mine whe the r glutaraldehyde acts as a proper fixative revea led 
that thi s compo und very effectively maintains the orig ina l ge l 
st ructure. 
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Introduction 

Pwteins play an important role in many food systems. Insight 
into structure formation and into the relationship between mole
cular properties, microstructure and macroscopic properties of 
these structured materials, may stimulate the proper use of pro
teins and lead to proposals for product o r process improvement. 

From time immemoria l, ovalbumin has been known to form 
an irreversible gel on heating in aqueous so lution to l00°C and 
subsequent cooling to room temperature (boi led egg white). An 
investigation has now been made into the heat induced gelation 
of ovalbumin under different conditions of pH and solvent. These 
parameters induce conformational changes in the protein mole
cules and consequently influence the intra- and inte rmolecular 
forces between the protein molecules and thus the rheology and 
the microstructure of the gelled material. In thi s context urea 
solutions we re used in order to distinguish between formation 
of covalent and non-covalent cross! inks during ge lation. It was 
envisaged that in the presence of urea , the protein molecules 
behave like randomly coiled polymers that show little if any 
intra- and thus intem10lecular interaction such as hydrogen bond
ing or hydrophobic interaction. Conseque ntl y if a prote in/urea 
solution shows thermally induced gelation it is clear that gela
tion is caused by the formation of covale nt c ross links. 

In the present work ovalbumin ge ls heat-set at l00°C were 
examined by scanning and transmission e lectron microscopy and 
rheolog ically characterized by tensile experiments, to determine 
the uilimatc (breaking) propenies. 1 H·NMR was used to 
measure conformational changes in the protein molecules. 

As during the sample preparation for electron microscopy, 
glutara ldehyde is used as a fixative, it has also been investigated 
how effect ive this compound is in fixing properly the ovalbumin 
structure in the different media . 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 
Pure ova lbumin (grade Vex Sigma) was added wi th stirring 

as a dry powder to distilled water a nd to urea solution (6 or 
8 moll I) to a final concentration of 20 g/100 g. The pH was ad
justed by adding dropwise aqueous NaOH (0.1 mol/1) or HCI 
(0. 1 mol /!) until the required pH was obtained . The solutions 
were clarified by centrifugation and de-aerated prior to heat
sett ing. 
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Rhcologicu l measurements 
Te nsile ex periments were ca rried out o n an lnstron Uni ver

sal Testing Instrument 1122. Ovalbumin solut ion was po ured be
twee n two p~mtllcl polyes ter coated copper pla te~ which we re 
placed in .a bo il ing water bath fo r 20 min . The ~ heet of gel so 
fo rmed wns removed fro m between the two pl ate~. The th ick· 
ncs~ of a typ ica l gel sheet was about 3 mm. Tens il e strips "ere 
made from the ' heel with the aid of a Zwic k Sta nz presse u~ i rtg 
a DIN 53504 SJ blade module. The strips we re fi xed betwee n 
the chtmps of the lnstron. the strips being wetted with liquid 
paraffin in order to prevent evaporation . The o r ig innllcngth of 
the tens il e str ip was 2 .75 em and the width 4 111111 . Results of 
the tens il e experiments arc expressed in te rms o f X nnd the true 
!-> Ires~ r dclined as: X = 1 + & /Loi n which 41 is the o rig inal 
length o f the tens ile s trip and ilL the d ifference betwee n the 
actual length Land the o riginal length . The true stre!l~ is defined 
a~; = F/Ao X X. in which F is the force applied o n the force 
tnm sducer of the lnst ron and Ao the o riginal surface of the 
eros~ ..,ection of the tensile strip (12 x l0 - 6 m2). 

It turned o ut to be imposs ible to perfo rm tens il e ex~rime nt~ 
with gel!> made fro m heat-set solution~ of ova lbumin in urea 
~olutions. because o f seve re slipping of the ge l sheet from the 
clamp~ of the lnstron. Therefore the mechanical propertie~ of 
ova lbumin/urea gels were characterized at large de formation~. 
by means o f simple ~ hea r using the We isscnbcrg Rheogonio
mcte r model RI S. Detail ed info rmatio n on these rheolog ical 
mea~ure rncnh can be found in Ref. 9. 
Electron microscopy 

T he ge l s l i ce~ prepared for tens il e measurements we re also 
used for the microstructural observations by electron microscopy. 
A th rcc-dimen:-.ional impress ion of ge l structures can best be 
obta ined u ~ ing ~canning electron microscopy (SEM). To thi s 
end the ge l wa~ s liced into small pieces by a roto r blade and 
fi xed m glut.ara ldchyd~ solutio n (15 o r 30 gi l) for I h at room 
t!!mperaturc in cacodylate (0. 1 mol/1) buffer at pH 6.6. Afte r 
fi xation. the gcl .., liccs were washed with diM illed water to remove 
all wa ter ~oluhlc ,ubstances. suc h as urea m the case of urea 
treated gel". Execs~ wate r was removed with filte r pape r. The 
ge l samples were rapidly frozen in me lting nitrogen (nit rogen 
,lu~h ) and \ ll bscqucntly freeze-dried in a Balzer" freeze-etching 
unit. avoid mg any temperature rise above -80°C. Ahe rnati\'e
ly c ritica l pomt dryi ng was used . After fixutio n. the gel wa~ 
d r ied in a g raded !->C ries o f wate r/ethano l mi xtures a nd finally 
with carbon d iox tde in a Balzers critical point drye r. Afler the 
dry ing procedure (freeze drying as well as criti ca l point dry
ing) fresh fracture ~urfaces were obtained by fracturing the dried 
mnterial. The dried samples were mounted on a copper spcc in1en 
plate with ~d i ve r paint and coated with 0.05 11111 platinum . Photo
g raphs we re wkc n using the scanning device of a JEOL IOOC 
Temscan in the secondary electron image mode at 40 kV. 

Sample~ for transmiss ion electron mic rmcopy (T EM) we re 
prepared u~i ng the thin sectioning technique. Small gel piece~ 
(volume about l x Jo -~ m3) were fixed by ~ucccssive inuncn.ion 
in bu ffe red solut ions of g lutaraldehyde (15 g/1) and O!>mium 
tetroxide (10 g/1). This treatment wa~ fo llowed by sta ining in 
aqueous uranyl acetate (10 gil) for 2 h. Samples were then washed 
and dehydrated with ethanol and propylene oxide and embedded 
in Epon. Thin ~ection s of about 60 nm we re cut and collected 
on electron microscope grids. The sections were postMa incd with 
lead tanrJ tc solution fo r 90 seco nds and viewed in a JEOL IOOC 
transmission electron mic roscope, ope rating at RO kV. 
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Fig. I. TEM micrograph of o''albumin gel (20 g/100 g) , 
pH 10. Dark area represents protein . 

Nl\IR measurements 
MR spt..~tra of ova lbumin in D20 (I g/100 g) were measured 

in 5 mm sample tubes at 70. 80 and 90oc_ C hemical shifts were 
refe renced to the tH-rcsonance o fTSS (2 .2.3.3-tetradeutero-3-
trirnethy lsyli\-propionic ac id sod ium sah ). NMR spectra were 
recorded on a Bruker WP 200 (200M Hz) spec trometer. The 
reso nance from res id unl HDO was suppressed by the gated de
coupling technique. Tht.! pD va lues we re <JbiHincd by adding 0.4 
unit s to the no rmal pH-mete r reading . The ali phatic proton in
tensity (I) (indication oft he mobility of the hydrophobic groups) 
'-''aS determined from the ratio between the intcgmted s ignal from 
about 3-0.5 ppm and that of the external TSS Ma ndard . 

Resul ts 

The results on water ge l ... prepared at pH 5. pH 10 and in urea 
.!.olutio n can be seen a ~ ex tremes: at pH 5 the ova lbumin mo le
cule is ve ry nea r to its IEP and thus max imally g lobul ar. at pH 
10 the most elas tic ge l is fo rmed witho ut pro tein de naturatio n. 
Electron micrographs were only ta ken at these pH values. Rheo
log ica l c haracte rizati On!'> we re carried out at o ther pH va lues 
as well (9). 
f\licros tructure 

The microstructure of hcat-~c t ge ls prepared in water at pH 
10 and pH 5, obse rved by TEM . arc given in Figs . 1 and 2 . 
S imilar types of netwo rk structures of protein gels have been 
reported (1) . Observations by SEM or geb "'pH 10. pH 5 and 
in urea (8 mo ll! ) are shown in Fig!<.. 3-5. As is ev ident from 
the TEM pictures (Figs. I. 2), the ho mogeneity of the protein 
di~tribution is an important parameter. At pH 10 a homogeneous 

Fi . l. TEf\1 microgrJph o f ova lbumin gel (20 g/100 g), 
pH 5. Dark area represents protein . 

Fi '· 3. SEJ\1 micrographs o f m·a lbumin gel (20 g/100 g), 
pH 10. a: freeze-drying. b: c ritical po int dry ing. 

fig. 4. SEM micrographs of O\'a lbumin gel (20 g/100 g), 
pH 5. a : freeze-dr)'ing, b: critica l point drying. 

~ SEM microgrJ ph of ovalbumin/urea (8 mol/1) gel 
(20 g/100 g). Freeze drying. 
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distribution of prote in filaments is found . whereas at pH 5 an 
inhomogeneous d istribution is obse rved . 

The SEM pictures. obtained via freeze-dry ing. show a grJnul
ar structure of pH 5 gels (Fig. 4a). whereas a ce llular type of 
structure is observed at pH 10 (Fig. Ja) and in the urea ge l (Ftg. 
5). Comparing the TEM results with those of the SEM it is most 
likely that the cellu lar type of structure is induced by ice crysta l 
formation during the freezing step in the sample preparation 
(2. 7, II ). The g ranu lar structure observed at pH 5 is indicative 
of an inhomogeneous distribution of protein filament-; . Appurcnt
ly ice crysw ls also c<1use the tiny fi laments vis ible in the TEM 
mic rograp h (Fig. 2) to be concen trated onto the de nse protein 
reg ions. so that they are no longer visible in the SEM micro
graph . The cellular structure at pH 10 and in urea is considered 
to indicate a homogeneous distribution. This view is funher con
firmed by comparing the results of freeze-drying (Figs. )a and 
4a) to those o r c ritical point drying (Figs. 3b and 4b). At pH 
5 the same type of gmnular structure is obse rved in both cases. 
whe reas at pH 10 critical point drying leads to an amo rphous. 
homogeneous, non cellular structure. Gelation of ovalbumin in 
water at pH 5 apparently proceeds via the formation of relatively 
large aggregates. which fo rm a network . Ge lmion at pH 10 and 
in urea proceeds via interaction of tiny protein fil aments. 

When a gel made in urea was imme rsed fo r 24 h in wJte r 
whic h was changed seve ral ti mes to e nsure complete exchange 
of urea by water. the microstructu re of the resulti ng gel was 
similar to that of the o riginal ge l. However. when the experi 
me nt was car ri ed out in the opposite way. i.e .. if a water pH 
5 ge l was swo ll e n in urea so lution (8 mo\/1). the microstructu re 
of the swollen ge l was that of a urea ge l. Thus. an ovalbumin/ 
urea gel retains its homogeneous (ce llular afte r freeze-drying) 
microstructure whe n urea is exchanged by woucr. but the micro
structure of an ova lbuminl\\'<ltcr pH 5 ge l changes from gmnular 
to homogeneous whe n the water in the ge l is exchanged by urea . 
Rheology 

Typica l resuh!<~ of tensile measurcme n~::o arc shown in Fig. 6. 
The ultimate properties oft he gels. as cxprc~M!d by the breakmg 
stress (Tb) and the deformation at break (Xb) arc g ive n in Table 
I. The breaking stress fo r the pH 10 ge ls is con~ idc rab l y larger 
(about 30 times) than that for the pH 5 geb . The defo rmation 
at break di ffers by a facto r of two. 

The rheological prOJX!rtics of the pH 10 gels a rc ve ry ~i mil a r 
to those of the ge ls made in urea (8.9 ) and both diffe r con~idcr

ably from those of the pH 5 gels. The diffe re nce in ultimate 
proJX!rti cs between a urea (6 moUI) gel and a pH 5 gel is demon
strated in Fig. 7, showing the shea r stress-strain behav iour : the 
deformability and the stress at breaki ng of the urea gel is much 
higher than that of the pH 5 gel. A more detailed di scussion 
of the rheo logica l aspects of the heat induced gelat ion of protein~ 
is g iven in Ref. 9. 

MR measurements 
Fig. 8 shows the ' H- MR spectra of ova lbumin/ D-:!0 solu

tions. The integrated intensity of the NMR signal from 3.0 to 
0.5 ppm of a full y unfolded ovalbumin mo lecule (i.e .. in urea 
solution of 8 mol/! at 60°C) was taken as 100 %. At room 
tcmpemturc. the intensity is about 30- 50 %. indicating a low 
mobi lity of the hydrophobic (aliphatic) g roups of the protein . 
Up to 10°C, the behaviour of Lhe pD 5 and pD 10 solutions is 
the same: inte nsity and resolution inc rease . From 70 to 90°C, 
Lhe pD 10 solution ~hows further increase of intensity :md resolu
tion. whereas the pD 5 solut ion shows const<tnt I and inc rease 
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Table I . Comparison of fncturc properties of J)H 5 and pH 
10 ovalbumi n gels (20 g/ 100 g); X11 : deformation a t break; 
Tb breaking slress (anr~tge ' 'a lues ± standard deviation). 

C ross head pH 5 pB 10 
speed 

(em/min) 

'• Tbi iO"P .. n '" r.,I IO"Pa 11 

0.1 1.3 1 2.06 
±0. 12 ±0.98 

1.32 2.20 2.57' 54 .7 
±0.06 ± 0.4 1 ± 0.2 1 

10 1.28 2.24 2.57' 63. 1 
±0.04 ± 0.37 ± 0.2 1 ±20.2 

100 1.26 2.62 2.57* 78.0 
± 0.07 ±0.58 ±0.2 1 ± 0.3 

*Since the measured va lue~ o f Xb were ve ry .!.i mil ar and the 
number of successful experiments was rathe r low. an average 
value for the three c rosshead ~peeds i' given. 

Table 2. Microstruclure (ScanninJ,! El\'1. freeze-drying) and 
dl>gree of swelling (S) of O\'lllburnin pH 5 ~el after immersion 
in various media . Urcn concentrat ion 8 rnol /1; CA: glutara l
dehyde. 

Medium Microstructure s 
Distill ed wate r + 3% GA granular structure 1.0 

typic;t l o r pH 5 ge l 

Distilled wate r 1.1 

Urea for 20 h fo llowed ce lluh1r ' tructure S.S 
by 3% GA/urea fo r I h typica l o f urea gel 

3% GA/water fo llowed by granular structure 1.0 
urea fo r 20 h and by 3 'X typica l o f pH 5 ge l 
GA/urea for I 11 

3% GA/urea fo r 20 h g ranu la r !<>tructurc 1. 2 
typica l of pH 5 ge l 

of resolution . At pD 10. a 10 gi l ova lbumin ge l unfo lds fu lly 
at increasing temperature. At pD 5. th is ge l unfolds partly up 
to 70°C; at higher tempe rature, the constancy of I indicates that 
the partly unfOlded prote in agg regates. 
G lutaraldehyde as a fixative 

Dur ing sample pre parat ion for electron mic roscopy all ova l
bumin gels were fi xed in an aqueous !-.Oiution of gluta mldehyde. 
In particular fo r the ova lbumin/urea and the ov·J ibumin/water 
pH 10 gels, the nature of the solvent during fixation wa!:> d iffer
ent from that in which the protein \\'aS d issolved and heat-sel. 
As the nature of the solvent con:-.ide rabl y innue nces the gel pro
perties. it may be questioned whether unde r these c ircumstances 
gluramldchyde fixes the gel structure in its o rig inal state. There~ 
fore the effect of gluta raldehyde on the mic rostructure and the 
!:>we lling properties of the gels was investigated . 

Aqueous ge ls at pH 5 we re subsequentl y imme rsed in differ
em med:a (Table 2). The degree of swe!ling (S) is def:ned as 
the ratio of the we ight at a ce rtain time and the orginal weight 
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1.5 2.5 3 
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Fig. 6. Tensile curves of O\'albumin gels (20 g/100 g) at 
pH 5 and pl-l 10. Cross-head speed 10 em/min; 20oC. 

pO ~ 5 p0= 10 

r~70'C )\ T: 70 'C ~ I ~ 60'/, I " 60'/, 

/'-.. .. ./'--

r, eo•c } T: 80"( A 1:60'1. 1:90'1, 

./"\.,._ ../\_ 

T; 90'( J{ 1:90"( ) l 1: 50'1. !:100"1. 

.A- _A._ . 

o e ' chem ical shi ft 

Fig. R. 200 MHz 'NMR spl'Ctra of ovalbumin gels in ))20 
(I g/100 g) ~•t 1>D 5 and pD 10 as a function of tempc•·ature. 
1: percentage observable aliphatic protons. 

o r the ge l . O nly when the gel is first immersed in aqueous urea 
(8 mol/1). is the o rig inal microstructure completely changed , 
which is accompanied by considemblc swelling. However. when 
the gel is d irectly imme rsed in a mixture of aqueous g lu tara lde
hyde (30 gi l) and urea (8 mo l/1). 1he microstructure o f 1he 
orig inal pH 5 gel is rel::t ined and swelling is very limi1ed . T he!:>e 
resul l'i ind icate thm glutaraldehyde has a mpid and cffec1ive fixa
ti ve capac ity which large ly coume racts the actio n of urea as a 
swelling age nt . A pparently. glutaraldehyde is effec ti ve in fi xing 
the structu re of the o rig inal ge l. 
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stressi1 03Pa 

8 

4 

ovalbumin ft.XN. 
10"t.w/w 

/water pHS 

10 15 
strain ( ~ ) 

Fig. 7. Shear stress-strain curves of ovalbumin*/urea (6 
mol/1) gel and pH 5 gel* (10 g/100 g).* " Egg white protein," 
Baker. 

Discussion 

As is generally assumed . prole in ge lati o n involves the ther
mal denaturation of protein molec ules fo llowed by aggregation 
imo a netwo rk ( 1. 4. 5. 6. 8. 9) . The nature o f the gelatio n repre
se nt:; a rathe r deli cate balance be1wcen chain-solvcnl and chain
c hain forces (3). When there is much chain -c hain interaclion, 
a coarse network is obtained . Due to 1his locali zed structuring 
and !he resul1ing large pores, such a gel has a high o pac i1y itnd 
shows syneres is (contraction accompanied by water exudati on) . 
When there a re no strong interacti ons. but o nl y the poss ibilit y 
o f isolated po ints of contact between the prote in mo lecules. a 
fine netwo rk a nd a clear ge l with no syneres is is obta ined (3). 
The refo re the forces bet ween the denatured prote in molecules 
determi ne the fi na l ge l structure and gel p ropert ies. T he types 
o r fo rces between the protein cha ins are those normally encoun
tered in prote in chemist ry: electrostatic. hyd roge n bond. hydro
phobic ;md covalent (S-S) interactions. In denaturing agems such 
as concent rated solut ions of urea. proteins can be rega rded as 
unfo lded . Oexi ble molecules, having ra ndom co il confo rmat ion, 
without res idual non-covale nt structure (10. 13). The mechanical 
prope rties of ovalbumin/urea ge ls approx imate those of an ideal 
rubber (8). In a recent , mainly rheologica l. study (12) it is shown 
that tex tural characteristics of egg white can be s ig nifi cantl y 
aliCrcd by means of chemical mod ifi cation . 

In the present work both the mic rostructure and the rheolog i
ca l properties of the ovalbumin/urea and the pH 10 gels appeared 
to be quite similar, whereas the pH 5 ge ls showed quite differ
ent microstructures and rheo log ica l properti es. Furthe rmo re. 
the ge ls heat-set a t pH 5 we re inhomogeneous, o paque and 
showed wate r exudation , whe reas the urea and pH 10 gels were 
homogeneous, transparent and did not show syne resis. The NMR 
measure me nts (Fig. 8) show that when an ova lbumin solutio n 
is heated at pH 10. complete unfolding lakes place prio r to nel
work fo rmatio n, whereas at pH 5 some unfo ld ing occurs fol
lowed by agg regation of the only partly unfo lded prote in . So 
both fo r 1he pH 10 and the urea ge l, ne1wo rk formation occurs 
via Ocxible unfo lded prote in chains, whereas at pH 5 this fo r
mati on occurs via aggregates forming a netwo rk . This is not 
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~urprbmg: at the low pH , near the isoelectric point of ov..t lbu
min (pH 4.5). the protein confom1at ion is strong!) ~l:.lbilizcd 

b) hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interaction~ and gelation 
wi ll take place between these globular entitic\. At the lugh pH. 
the protein molecule is negatively charged. which l ead~ to elec
tro\tatic repulsions and at elevated temperature~ to flexible un
folded protein chains. without much interaction. Indeed the 
microM ructurc ob5.erved is in good harmony with thi :, pictu re: 
when there arc strong inler and intramolecular i111cractions 
(pH 5). a g r~mular inhomogeneous micro~ truc turc (Figs. 2 nncl 
4) is obse rved. whereas at high pH and in urea. with small inter· 
action force~ between the largely unfolded protein molecules. 
a homogeneous. uniform distribution of protein over the ge l 
volume is found (Figs. I. 3 and 5). 

The ultimate rheological prope rtie~ (Tb· Table I) ot the ge ls 
are well in accordance with this type of microstruc ture and "ith 
the cha rJc tcr of the forces between the protem molecule\. The 
\tructu re which is composed of flexible. unfolded not 'trongl) 
mteracting protein chains (pH 10. urea) can be ex tended fur
ther without breaking. than the aggregated ~tructure compo~d 
of compact. strongly interacting protein molecules (pH 5) . The 
regtom of low protein concentration in the inhomogeneous geb 
(pH 5), wi ll act a~ \\eak points. resulting m a low breaking .,tress. 
A ~ummary of the properties of the different ovalbumi n gel' 
is given in Table 3. 

Conclusions 

To fully understand the behaviour of protcinaccom gcb . in
fonnution on al l I eve h. of st ructural organisation ;.., needed (3) . 
Micro.!.tructural intOrmation can give insight into the attr::tctivc 
and repulsive molecular forces in the structure forming proccso, 
and in macroscopic propenies such a~ mechanical hchuviour 
and water bmding. These elements arc necclt~ary mgred1cnL\ 
in the opumal use of protems and modified protem~ 111 food nnd 
food proccs'iing. 
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V.E. Colombo: Can you expla1n how the U\C of urea can give 
in ~ ig ht into the .structun: formation and how thi :-. may lead to 
proposals for product or proccs~ improvcment? 
H.A. Morris: How can the information of thi s paper lead to 
proposals for product or process improvement? 
Authors: It is true that for !Ood products a ... ~ uc h . urea cannot 
be applied. Urea wa!. u"cd a~ a model to di~tingubh between 
covalent and non-covalcm mtt::wct ion and it wao, found that a 
similar distinction could be made wh'-'n u-.ing lugh pl-1 ~queous 
-.elution!.. We fee l that it i-. relevant to ha\e mformation on the 
effect of solvents and pH on molecul:.tr mtemction\ ~i nce it is 
...hO\\ n in thi -. paper that the nature of the molecular tntcraClion:-. 
ha~ ;.m effect on the mechanical propcrlic' of the gels. Thi:-. 
knowledge can nQ\1.' be apphcd m food technolog) for introducing 
in food products the de\ ired rheol og~c.·a l , and thu-. tactile and 
organoleptic properties. 

V.E. Colombo: Could you commcnt on your 'ltah.:mcnt that the 
homogeneity of the prote in distribution would be an important 
parameter? 
Authors: When in a gel the proteins arc di .!. trihutcd evenly over 
the vo lume, each cross section will have !hi.! same average pro
tein concentration . With an inhomogeneou ~ distribution there 
wi ll be areas with more and with l c~~; than the uv~ ragc protein 
concentration. Assuming that the breaking ~tress i.s related to 
the weakest points, it will be clear that the more inhomogeneous 
the protein distribution is, the large r the number or weak points 
will be. The highe~t strength is thus obtained with a complete
ly homogeneous dist ribution. 

V.E. Colombo: You attribute cellu lar t)pc~ of gel strucwres 
to ice crystals originating dunng the frcc1.ing \tep by means of 
nit rogen slush. Could you comment on whether any improve
ments could be ach ieved by U'ling frcc11ng agents with higher 
freezing rates. such a!;. propane or \ariou!> kinds of Freon? 
Authors: The freezing rate of a ~ample is not only determined 
by the properties of the coolant bu t :1\ :-.o by the sample size. To 
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Table 3. Summary of properties of ovalbumin gels in different media 

pH 5 

Microstructure inhomogeneous, granular; 
network of aggregated 
protein 

opaque 

low breaking stress 

Transparcency 

Rheology 

Conformation (NMR) rigid globular protein chain 

Protein-Protein interaction, 
(hydrophobic, hydrogen bond) 

Protein-water interaction 

Water release 

strong 

weak 

yes 

avoid the present ice crystal artefacts, very thin (about 10 ,urn) 
samples would be required. As the thickness of our samples 
was 3 mm the application of better coolants such as propane 
or Freon would be of no use. If it would have been possible 
to prepare thinner samples then the use of the best coolants 
should be recommended. 

V.E. Colombo: Is there any objective reason why you relate 
to the NMR signal of a fully unfolded ovalbumin molecule at 
60°C, whereas ovalbumin/020 solutions have been otherwise 
measured at 70- 90°C? 
Authors: In urea it was found that ~r (Fig. 8) reached its maxim
um value at 60°C: obviously some residual three dimensional 
structure remained even in 8 M urea at room temperature. but 
this was completely lost at 600C and higher. 

V.E. Colombo: You mentioned that you have a Balzers freeze
etching apparatus at hand. Have you ever tried to prepare oval
bumin gels according to the freeze-etching method? This could 
possibly help to understand better your findings of cellular and 
globular structures. 
Authors: We have not looked at these samples in relation to 
freeze-etching. It would certa inly have been worthwhile to do 
this . 

A.M. Hermansson: Why was such a high protein concentra
tion as 20% used in the structure eva luation? A lower protein 
concentration and a higher magnification with TEM might have 
revealed more details about the network structure of the gel made 
at pH 10. 
Authors: Gels have been prepared of protein concentrations of 
10 % up to 50 %. The 10 % gels were so weak (too little mecha
nical st rength) that they could not be characterized in tensile 
experiments. With 20% this was possible. Consequently all other 
measurements were made at this concentration. 

A.M. Hermansson: The breaking stress (7b) was influenced 
by the crosshead speed for the gel made at pH tO but not for 
the gel made at pH 5. Was that due to relaxation during tension 
of the gel at pH 10 or are there any other explanations for this 
phenomenon? 
Authors: We agree that Table I indicates that for pH 10 gels 
the breaking stress increases with increasing crosshead speed . 
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Gel 

pH 10 

homogeneous, uniform ; 
network of protein 
filaments 

transparent 

high breaking stress 

flexible unfolded protein 
chain 

weak 

strong 

no 

urea (8 mol/1) 

homogeneous , uniform, 
network of protein 
filaments 

transparent 

high breaking stress 

flexible unfolded protein 
chain 

weak 

strong 

no 

We feel however that this also takes place, albeit to a lesser ex
tent , for the pH 5 gels. As is indicated by the standard devia
tions given in Table 1, the reproducibility of the measurements 
is rather poor and the number of (successful) experiments is 
too low to draw firm conclusions about the effect of crosshead 
speed on breaking stress. But, as said before, we agree there 
is a trend (for both pH 5 and pH 10 gels) that Tb increases with 
increasing crosshead speed. This behaviour is common for vis
coelastic materials, in \Vhich stress relaxation during extension 
can take place. 

A.M . Hermansson: It is concluded that flexible unfolded pro
tein molecules are present in urea and at pH 10. Have the authors 
any ideas on how these molecules interact to form chains in a 
continuous network structure? 
Authors: It has not bee n our intention to suggest that the flexi 
ble unfolded protein molecules present in urea and at pH 10 (at 
high temperatures) form chains in a continuous network. When 
we speak about chains, we mean protein chains. How the flexi
ble chains are st ructured in the final gel network cannot be con
cluded from our rheological and microstructural analysis. 

S.S.H. Rizvi: I agree with the conclusion that cellular struc 
ture observed in freeze-dried gels at pH 10 (Fig. 3a) and urea 
heated gels (Fig. 5) is an artefact induced by ice crystal forma
tion during sample preparation. However, it has also been 
observed (Ziegler GR. (1982). The heat-induced polymeriza
tion and gelation of beef natural actomyosin. M.S. Thesis, Clem
son University ; and Wfx>dwJrd SA, Cotterill OJ. (1985). Prepara
tion of cooked egg white, eggyolk and whole egg gels for scan
ning e lectron microscopy. J. Food Sci. 50(6): 1624) that gels 
fixed with glutaraldehyde alone shrank by as much as 50% dur
ing critical point drying. Can the interpretations made and con
clusions drawn about protein interactions be supported , given 
the fact that major artefacts arc introduced by either prepara
tion technique? 
Authors: We agree with the criticism on both the freeze dry
ing and c ritica l point drying techniques. Therefore it should 
always be recommended to use other independem preparation 
techniques. We therefore applied, apart from the SEM tech
niques, a thin sectioning TEM preparation technique. We feel 
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as we have discussed in our paper, that con~idc ring the possi 
ble artefacts. there exists a good agreement between Lhc differ
ent prepar.ttion techniques. certainly in as far a~ we have l'On
cluded that an aggregated structure is present at pH 5 and a non
aggrcga~cd st ructure at pH 10 and in urea solution. Con~qucnt ly 
we are or the opinion that our conclusions about the character 
<lf the prote in interactions arc justified . 
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